Board History Sheets

Rocket:  
Payload:  
Box:  
Board name:  
Version: 

Kitted by:  
Current BOM and layout Kevin check: 
Start date:  
Name:  
Notes:  

Jumpers: 

Bareboard power-gd checks:  
28-gd ____________  
5-gd ____________  
12-gd ____________  
-12-gd ____________  
-12-12 ____________  

Parts Stuffing:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>stuff</th>
<th>sense</th>
<th>check</th>
<th>solder</th>
<th>power-gd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resistors:</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps:</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diodes:</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumpers:</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CPUs:  
Software | _____ |
Socketed | _____ |
Wiring:
  Test connector
  Heatsinks
  Box mounting
  Detector / front connectors
  Testing: notes below
  Flight connectors / wiring
  Recheck

Final prep:
  Ok to solder Kevin check:
  Solder cpus
  Recheck
  Clean
  Coat
  Mount

Testing notes and history: